Gold Coast Region Model A Restorers Club
July 13th 2019 Meeting Minutes
Meeting called to order: 9:15am
followed by Pledge of Allegiance
32 members attended
Approval of last meetings minutes: all approve
Treasurer's Report: $4,172.26
Membership Report: 71 to date
Old Business:
1. Tradewinds Park, June 15th-9 Model A's and 18 people. Interesting lesson on the
steam engine. Steve Florence got a free passes to ride the trains. We caravanned to
the Railway Museum in Deerfield where they have member Sylvio's train and got a nice
history on that. Afterward we had lunch at the Asian Buffet.
2. Mizner Park Car Show, June 16th. Benefit "Make a Wish" foundation. Steve Saffer
had a nice parking spot for our club, we had 8 Model a's and a T. Free food and drinkincluding beer and wine-all day. It did rain in varying degrees all day. 3 club members
brought home trophies.
3. Fourth of July cruise, we met at Delray Marketplace. 8 Model A's cruised west to
the end of Atlantic Ave to the airfield and watched the radio controlled aircraft. Then we
cruised north on 441 to the Ford Garage in Wellington for lunch.
4. Bill Snow's shop tour, July 5 &6. Several members showed up and helped rebuild
Bill's whole front end. (we did question why he didn't make it to the breakfast???).
New Business:
1. Possible trip to Jaxson's Ice Cream in August?
2. September-Int'l Model A Day???
3. Cruise to Pirates Cove Resort in Stuart for 2 nights. Friday October 25th thru
Sunday Oct 27th. Rooms per night $127.50 waterfront, $110.50 poolside (plus $15.00
per night resort fee and applicable taxes with a 10 room minimum). You must make
your own reservations and mention the club's name for the special pricing--772-2872500 option 1. There will be secure parking for our Model A's. On Friday Oct 25th we
will meet at the Ice Cream Club in Manalapan at 8:00am. Steve Florence will plot our
course. When we arrive, we will meet the PBA's for a visit to a private collection of cars
and motorcycles. We will have lunch and then proceed to the hotel. Check in, relax a

bit then have dinner and whatever. Saturday morning after breakfast we will drive to
the Elliott Museum. We will have lunch and in the afternoon take a narrated boat cruise
on the Island Princess ($28.00 per person). After the cruise, relax or swim and then
dinner. Sunday have brunch and head home. If you are planning to go, Please make
your reservations as soon a possible.
4. Parkinson's event in November. More details to come. Trish.
5. Holiday Party-Tropical Acres-Sunday December 8th, 5:30pm. Trish and Carol
hostesses.
6. Chocolate Factory tour in Delray-date to be determined.
7. January 24th, Friday the PBA's will be touring down here and will be going to Cliff
Glansen's garage, they will arrive around 11am. We have been invited to join them.
Working on lunch details.
8. January 25th, Saturday we will join PBA's for a tour of Our Backyard Museum. They
will be ordering sandwiches from Jimmie John's-$7.00 a person. We will be sending
out a mass email with the sandwich choices. If you will be attending you must contact
Steve Florence at 561-718-1389 ASAP so that he can pass it on to the PBA's.
9. Harold Glass ordered business cards and passed them out at the meeting. If you
would like some to pass out to potential members, let Harold know.
10. Shop Tours
Steve Popkin said he would be happy to make rings for anyone who wants one, your
payment/donation would go to the club, let him know.
Dick Rust has agreed to run the Oogah Blast as the editor with the help of a committee
to write the articles and such. Steve Popkin, Bill Snow, Jerry and Dorice volunteered to
be on committee. If you would like to help there is always more room for help. We need
someone to take charge of the calendar. Contact Dick.
Good and Welfare: We had 3 of our new members attend today's meeting: Ray Voight,
Stuart Vogel and Sam Hackett. Welcome.
50/50 drawing: Slight variation on drawing as we forgot the tickets, so we passed
around a hat for loose change donations and collected around $18.00 for the club
coffers. Thank you, club members, for your generosity.
Adjournment: 10:15am. Motion Harold Glass, second Jerry Carbone

Dorice Carbone
Secretary

